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DEMOCRACY IN SHEOL.

BY FIIAXK WILLI? O LEACH.

O the rich millionaire, with his gold !

O the pauper, with penniless parse !

Tlio' the ose shall be sought and cajoled.
And the other one spurned with a cui-o-c ,

Tho' the one shall have cheer on life's high
way.

And the other one queers in lite' byway ;

Tuo'tho one hath estate, nor the otherabbil
llnir

Tct life is death's prophecy Jcaili, life's ful
filling.

bKQCEL.

Tliey enter the grave, of each other the equal.

O the king, with hi- - sceptre and crown ! .

O tlie fclave, Willi his shackles and thongs !

Tho to one come applause anil renown.
And the other oue insults and wrongs ;

Tlio' the one hath his palace and castle,
Aud the other the hut or :t rascal;
Tho' the one shall exult, aud the other one

sorrow
Vet life is death's yesterday ilea' h, l'os to-

morrow.

UN voi.
Decay carcth never for splendor et couvoi.
O the sage, with his volumes of loie !

o the tool, with his cap of a dunce!
Tlio' the one win huzzas by the score.

And the other one jeers and affronts :

Tho' the one shall be dean era college.
Ami the other one barren et knowledge;
Tho' the one excite awe, and the other one

laughter
Yet lite is deatlwi hcietotore-dea- Ui, lite's

hereafter.

MUltAL.

Willi savant aud diiUurd death hath the same
ijuarrel.

Xorllt American.

CM ItONO.
What Is hope? A smiling rainbow

Children follow through the wet ;

Tis not here still yonder, yonder ;

Never urchin louud It yet.

What lslile ? A thawing iceboat I

On a sea with sunny shoie :

(Jay we sail, it melts beneath us ;

Wo arc sunk and seen no more.

What is man ? A foolinh baby ;

Vainly utrlvos, and fights, and lrcN :

Demanding all, deserving nothing,
Ono small grave Is what ho gets.

Thomas Carlvlu.

FARMER AND GARDENER.

ADVIL'K Flttl-- l TUK OEKJMNTOWS
tk.li-:gkai-h- .

Commissioner Le Due's Tea.
The tests to which certain sample pro-

ducts of tea grown in the South under the
auspices of the commissioner of agricul-
ture, which have been pronounced " ex-

cellent " by the appointed tasters, may
have been really something that could be
sold to many consumers if the price were
fixed at a very moderate figure ; but in
connection with testing or tasting, not a
word is said as to whether it could be pro-
duced profitably at a price that tea grown
elsewhere of similar quality now sells for
in the market. This, when all is said,
must be the actual, controlling point of
what can be done in the United States as
a competing tea grower.

Improving the Lima Bean.
Some people complain that of all the

garden products and the vast improve-
ments that have been made in nearly all
of tlicm, the Lima bean is now about
where it was fifty years ago. And it is
nearly no. Latterly there has been some
increase in the size of the pod and the
bean, aud that is all. But then may it
not be said at the same time that the ex
ccllencc of the bean is such that there is
no for improvement in the quality.
It is true that it still rcquries the big,
long pole, which has to be planted with
almost the solidity of an ordinary fence-po- st

; but when that is said wc may con-

clude that all is said that can be against
it. For ourselves, we arc only too glad
that we have this bean as it is vouchsafed
to us, and we doubt if we shall ever see it
improved in any way, except in size, and
it is questionable whether that would be
an advantage at all. If the pole could be
dispensed with and a trellis like that of
the tomato be substituted, it 'would be a
decided advantage ; but it is a natural
climber, and climb it probably will to the
cud of its days. So be it.

Pruning Tomatoes.
Many persons find much profit in pinch-

ing back the branches of the tomatoes ;

aud it is a good practice when judiciously
(lone. It may be overdone however, and
injury result. In the first place it is no use
to attempt it after the llowcrs have fallen.
The idea is to force the nourishment into
the fruit at the earliest start ; for it is at
that time that the luture fate of the fruit
is cast. A lew leaves beyond the fruit is
an advantage. It is only the growth that
is to be checked. Aud then much damage
is done by taking oil the leaves as
well as the fruit. The toiuato-pjan- t

needs all the leaves it can get. It is
only the branches that aio to be
checked in their growth. No one who has
not tried it cau have any idea of how
valuable the leaves arc to the tomato-plan- t.

One may for experiment take off
most of the leaves of a plant, and he will
find the ilavor insipid, and every way poor.
Of course it is the peculiar acidity of the
tomato that gives it so much value to all
of us ; but the acid from a tomato that
has ripened on an insufficient amount of
foliage, is disagreeable to most tastes.
Tbo same principles has been found to
work in managing grapevines. The man
who judiciously pinches back the branches
docs well ; but ho who strips off the foli
age to "let in the sun and the air," gen-
erally finds that he has made a bad mess
of it.

Tomatoes on Stakes.
A friend tells us that he was pestered

beyond measure by the potato beetles last
year. They not only fed on his potatoes,
but egg plants and potatoes suffered as
well. He had read that tomatoes would
do well on stakes, and lie fouud that the
plants so treated cscapo the ravages of the
beetle, while those on the ground wi re
almost devoured. The lower branches of
the tomatoes on stakes were eaten, but all
above a foot were untouched. The idea is
that the beetle is somewhat lazily inclin-
ed, at least when climbing has to be done.
Tho hint is a valuable one. If this is not
a mere accident, but a genuine protection
against the beetle, it will be a new argu-
ment for stakes, although those existing
are good enough. There is no doubt that
the plants arc more productive on stakes
or trellises than when grown in any other
way ; and then the influence of the sun all
around alike is favorable to a thorough
ripening of the fruit, improving the flavor
considerably, especially in the estimation
of those who like to cat tomatoes raw.

It may be repeated that the stakes for
tomatoes must be very stout and strong,
astho weight of fruit requires something
substantial to rest on : and if the stakes
can have arms or knots to help sustain the
branches, it will be better than depending
on twine alone. The stakes must be
planted in the ground firmly before the
plants ate set. These plants arc easily kept
in position by a light tying until the fruit
comes, then the weight requires good
judgment to secure them well.iRbeainatlc Diseases.

These ailments follow from torpid liver and
costive bowels; the skin, bowels and kidneys
falling in their proper work, an acrid poison is
lorincdin the blooil, whicli is the occasion of
these acute diseases. Kidney-Wo- rt produces
healthy action et all secretive organs, and
throws off the rheumatic poison. Equally ef-
ficient in Liquid or Dry form. Inter-Ocea- n.

uiySJ-lwd&-

506 Reward.
Thev euro all diseases of the .Stomach,

Couch-- , Illuod, Liver," Nerves; J .Kidneys' and
Urinarv Organs, and $50J will be patal for at

case tlicy will not cure or help, or for any
thin; impure or jnjuruu juuuu m lucwuui'
Bitters. Test it. See 'or '" Prnvnrbii"
in another column. iny!G-2wd&-

Rub It In.
Jacob Locckman, 271 Clinton Street, Iiuffalo,

N. V.. frays lie has been using Thomas' Eclec-tri- c

Oil lor rheumatism, lie had such a lame
back that he could do nothing ; but one bottle
entirely cured him. For sale at 11. R. Coch-
ran's Drug Store, 137 North Queen sticet.

How often persons have been annoyed by
burrs clinging to their dress or clothing, and
how seldom have they, when cleaning them,
given it a thought that Rurdock Root is the
most valuable blood cleanser and purifier
known, and is sold by every druggist under
the name of Burdock Blood Bitters. Price $1,
trial size 10 cents. For sale at H. B. Cochran's
Drug Store. 137 North Queen street.

Trouble Saved.
It is a remarkable fact tliat Thomas' Eclec-tii- e

Oil is as good for Internal as external us--

For diseases of the lungs and throat, and Jor
rheumatism, ncuiulgia,. crick in the back,
wounds and sore8,it is tUe best known reined v,
and much trouble is saved by having it always
on hand. For wile at 1L B. Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 North Queen street.

DJIT GOODS.

VKXT DUOK TO TUB COURT UOUat.

FAHNESTOCK!
1JARGAINS IX SILKS.
RARGAiNS IX CASHMERES.
RARGAINS IX LAWNS.
BARGAINS IN GINGHAMS.
BARGAINS IN WHITE GOODS.

BARGAINS IN WHITE SILKS.
BARGAINS IN INFANTS DRESSED
BARGAINS IX HOSIERY.
BARGAINS IX GLOVES.
BARGAIXS IX HANDKERCHIEFS.

4

ALSO

BARGAINS IN CARPETS.
BARGAINS IN CARPETS.
BARGAINS IN CARPETS.

ALBO

BARGAINS IN MATTING.

BARGAINS IN MATTING.

Bargains in uvcry dep irtment el our

IMMENSE STOCK,
Many et which have been bought at Import-
er's "Forced Auction Sales in New York and
Philadelphia, which enable us to sell them at
lcs lhau regular prices, at

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to Court House

rAPEIlILASGlNUS, tr.

W1SUIJW SHADES, &V.

200 WINDOW SHADES

in a variety of Colors, that will be sold from
tnrty to seventy-liv- e cents a piece. This is
about halt" value ter them. A lew of those
light patterns left, in order to clo.-- e, w ill be
Mild at seventy-liv- e cents a piece.

Plain Shading for Windows in all the newest
colors and in any desired quality wanted. 10
inch, ir inch and 7i inch for large windows
and Store Shades.

SCOTCH HO LL,AXDS
the best goo Js made, American Hollands in

Measure et windows taken, esti-
mates made and Shadci hung in a satKt.ictory
manner. Of

WALLPAPERS
we are prepared to suit everybody. Onr line
i- - larger, choicer ami cheaper than any season
heretoloie. Gilt Papers lrom the cheapest
grade to the finest goods made. Grounded
ami Common Papers in such a line variety
that we can suit the most fastidious. Cornices
and Curtain Poles, Window Paper1;, &c. Or-

ders taken lor Fine Mirrors.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 57 NORTH JUEEN ST.

WAA'TED.

M IOUIU FUKK1TUHK. &V--.

Old Things
Wanted.

Antique furniture, rare old china,
line cut glass, old sterling silverware,
canlc-branche- s, silver shoe-buckle- s,

old plated ware ; everything that is
rave, curious and fine. For cash.

Call or address

JOHN WANAMAKER,

PHILADELPHIA.
mar 1C 13tw&20tdeod

GIFT DRAWJUiGS.

ptOaiM.ONWEAl.TH DISTRIBUTION CO.

32d Popular Monthly Drawing
O TBV

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

At Macauley's Theatre, In the City of Louis-vill- e,

on
TUESDAY, MAY 31st, 1881.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays,
excepted) under provisions et an Act et the
General Assembly of Kentucky, incorporat-
ing the Newport Printing and Newspaper
Company, approved April tl, 187S.

9Thi Is a special act, aud bus never been
repealed.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That tbe Commonwealth Distribution
Company is legal.

Sti Its drawings are fair.
N. 15. The Company lias now on hand a

large reserve fund. Read the list of prizes lor
the

MAV DRAWING.
l j)rizQ ovjixAf
1 J)FlZO. XUfWtr

i prize. OftAA.
10 prizes $1,000 each '..... 10,000
20 prizcsSOOcach .'..... 10,000

loe prizes $100 each 10,000
200 prizes 50 each 10,000
(MO prizes 20 each 12,000

1000 prizes 10 each 10,000
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 200 " "prizes each, 1,800
9 prizes 100 each, 900

1,960 prizes $112,400
Whole tickets, $2; half tickets, $1; 27 tickets

$30; 55 tickets, $100.
Remit Money or Rank Draft in Letter, oi

send bv Kxpress. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-TKRE- I)

LETTER OR POSTOFFICE OliOEK.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Express, can be
si'iit at our expense. Address all orders to K.
M. KOAKDMAN. Courier-Journ- Building,
Louisville, Ky oi T. J. CO.MMKKFOKD,
303 Broadwav. New York.

LANCASTER DAILY IOTELLIGENCER, THURSDAY, MAY 26. 1881.

A.i'iJtlVU itKU'A ADrEBTISEXEKT.

k STK1CII WKOS.' ADY.KTISEMKNT.

ffllHBROTn
LANCASTER BAZAAR,

13 EAST KING STREET,

Aie now showing one of the Finest Selec-
tions et

MILLINERY
EVER SHOWN IX LANCASTER.

Trimmed and Untrimincd Hats in great
variety.

Fara-ol- s cheaper than ever.
Trimmed Silk Parasols $1.44.
Flowers and Fcatheis in all shades, Plain

and Ouibra'e.

RIBBONS,
iu Silk and Surah, Plain and Ouibra'e.

GLOVES.
Fine Real LMc Glove?, Pearl Top. 2 Elastic?,

20c. a pair.
Fine Lisle. 1 EIatie. 2."c. a pair.
Fine Lisle, Long Late Top, :5c. a pair.

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hosiery

and Underwear.

We have a new CORSET which w e sell at 49c.
It K the best ever seen lor the priee.

TRIMMINGS AND LACES
IN GREAT VARIETY.

ASTBICHBRO'S.
JEWELERS.

ANCASTKIl 1VATCUKS!

Ill all the New Styles et

GOLD AND SILVER OASES.

AUGUSTUS IU10ADS, Jeweler,
'JO Eat King Street, Lancaster, 1 a.

VUIXA AA'D GhASSWAKi,.

1i:cokati;i WAKE
AT

CHINA HALL.
Just opened a line line

Decorated Chamber Ware,
OI New Designs and Shapes at

I'lUC'I.'fi TO SUIT ALL,
AT

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 KAST U1KO STKKUT.

MEDICAL.

IGAIIT'S OLD WINK STOKE:.w
Brandy as a Medicine.

The following article was voluntarily sent to
Mr. IS. E. Slavmaker, Agent for llcigart's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively used
the Brandy referred to in his regular practice.
It K commended to the attention of those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
Tin-- , now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

r intended as a beverage, but to be
u-- c.l as a medicine of great potency in the cure
et some of the detractive dNeascs which
sv. eep aw ay their annual thousands of victims.

Willi a purely philanthropic motive we pre
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those alllicted with that miserable dis-
ease Dypep-i-a, a specific remedy, which 13
nothing more or legs than

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite and more or

le-- debility, v. ill find this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and uciic. lie it, however
li ietiy undcislood that we prescribe and nte

but one article, and that is

REIGAltTS OLD BRANDY,
Hold by our enterprising young friend, II fi
SliAYMAKEU. This Brandy has stood the
let lor vears, and has never failed, as far
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give il the preference over all other Brandies
noamtter with how many French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifics would sutlicc to
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case or
Jase-j- . In proof et the curative powers of

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In wises et Dyspepsia, we can summon num
bers et witne-Jse- s one ease iu particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been afllictcd
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number el
years; hi stomach would reject almost every
kind of lood; he had sour eructations con-
stantlyno appetite in laet, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used McUrann's Boot
Beer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now,
preached at times, and in his discourses often
declaimed earnestly against all kinds of strong
drink. When advised to try

Beigart's Old Brandy,
In his wise, he looked up with astonishment,
but after hearing et its wonderful etleets in
the eases of some of his near acquaintances, lie
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken be was a sound man,with
a stomach capable of digesting anything which
hc'chosc to eat. He stil! keeps it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since lie has this medi-
cine he has been of very little pecuniary bene,
fit to the doctor. A Pkactisixo Physician.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
AGENT FOR

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established in 1785,

IMPORTER AUD DEALER IN
FIXE OLD lillAKDIES, SHEUKIES, SUPE- -

1UOK OLD MADE1KA, (Imported in 1818,
1827 and 1S2S.) CHAMPAGNES O

KVEUY BKAND, SCOTCH ALE
rOKTEK, SHOWN STOUT.

No. 29 KAST KINO ST.. LANCASTER. PA

i-l- E yOTICES.

fSlATE OF JOHN McCAMlttON, LATlS1 'j of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters el
adminKlratioii on said estate having been
granted to the uuderhigncd, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay ior settlement to the nnder-bijjne- d,

residing in Lancaster city.
HENRY WOLF, Administrator.

D. P. HoSENMiLLEit, Att'j.

7SIMTK OF MKS. 1$. 1TTZPATBICK,
1j late of thecitvot Lancaster, deceased.

Letters testamentary on sain- - estate navmg
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay ter settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing in the eitv of Lancaster.

.1NO. T. MacGONIGLE, Executor.
Jko. A. Covle, Att'y. inl2-0tdoa-

OF 11KNKY F. BOWMAN, LATEE of Lancaster citv. deceased. Letters of
administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, ami those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said city.

E. F. BOWMAN,
my Cwdoaw Administrator.

ATKIt KENT SPECIAL NOTICE. ASW there arc over three thousand water
consumers, and comparatively iew nave paid,
tllOse Wisiiiug iiinivi: urn ut; pcrraui. uuate-me- nt

will content tavornn the Treasurer by
calling at as early a day as convenient, ns ft
will be impossible to wait on all within a few
davs.

Oflice hears lrom S to 12 a. m. and from 1 to 3
p. m. WM. McCOMSEY,
u27-tf-d Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes.

u.
DMT GOODS.

JKASONABLK GOODS.

IATT, SBffi & CO.

Are now showing an Immense Stock et
New Styles in

Dress .Ginghams & Lawns,
LACE and plain buntings,

SUMMER DKESS GOODS,
SUMMEU SILKS,

VICTOKIA LAWNS.
INDIA LINENS,

CAMBB1CS AND PIQUES,

. Ladies'. Gents' and Children's

GAUZE UNDERWEAB
AUD

SUMMER HOSIERY,
In all sizes anil qualities at Lowest Prices.
Regular Made Hosiery a Specialty. Just open-
ed a Choice Line et

PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES

In Natural Stick, Horn and Walrus Ilandlcs.

SCOTCH GINGHAM PAKASOLS,
PLAIN SILK PAKASOLS,

TWILLED SILK PABASOLS,
BROCADE SILK PARASOLS,

LACE TRIMMED PARASOLS.

Parasols to suit everybody at the

NEW YORK STORE,
SStlO KAST KING STREET.

-- TETZGEB, BAKU Ss HAUGUMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE,

Continues the attraction of this city, and why?
Because they are selling -

The Cheapest Black Silks!
The Cheapest Colored Silks,
The Cheapest Brocade Silks,
The Cheapest Black Cashmeres,
Tho Cheapest Lace Buntings,
Tho Cheapest Dross Goods of every descrip-

tion,
The Cheapest Black Silk Velvets,

The Cheapest Carpets and Mattings,
The Cheapest Hosiery for Men, Women and

Children,
The Cheapest Parasols and Sun Umbrellas,
The Cheapest Counterpanes.

In fact the Cheapest Lot of

DRY GOODS
Eve offered in tills city.

Metier, Bard & Haiian's
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel,

( ADLEU'S OLD STAND).

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
Inst received lrom the factory 300 DOZEN
STOCKINGS, 3 pair for 25 cents; regular
price. Via and 15 cents a pair.

3IAHTIN & CO.J."

SPRING GOODS.

NEW DRESS GINGHAMS

NEW LAWNS AND PERCALES,

NEW BUNTINGS.

SILKS AND CASHMERES.

OPENING

NEW LINE OF

is,

GAUZE TJNDERWEAH,
NEW HOSIERY,

GOSSA3IER RUBBER CLOTHING

For Ladies, Gents and Children.
We are ottering the

BEST THREE BUTTON KID GLOVE

In Black and Colors, at 81.00.
Every pair warranted.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

We have the solo agency for the

PEARL SHIRT.
THE BEST'1.00 SniRT IN THE CITY.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

COAL.

B. B. MART1K,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of
LUMBER AND COAL.

JWYard: No. 420 North Water and Prince
streets above Lemon. Lancaster. nlMyd

C0H0 & WILEY,
3SO yOBTH WATER ST., Lancaster, Fa.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Office;: No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.

po TO

RELLLY & KELLER

GOOD, CLEAN 'FAMILY COAL,
Farmers and others In want et Superior

Manure will find It to their advantage to call.
Yard, Harrisbnrg Pike. )

Office, 20$ East Chestnut street S agl7-- U

L"

DUX

LINENS!
AVe have received new linens from Belfast, Barnsley, Duntermline, Lisle,

Brussels, Ghent, Silesia, Bohemia. We have ransacked all Europe for linens,
and have a variety of both fabric and finish that could not be gathered in the
American market. The goods are fresh, too. That's important ; for linens
bought in Njw York may be several years-old- , and you know starched linens
lo not improve by age. The dressings used by the manufacturers is not so de-

structive as starch; but it does injure the fabric in time. We have another
advantage in prices. We gain the importer's profit.

The result is we get the best linens in the world, iu the best possible condi-

tion, aud for the least money anybody can get them for. We can give you
the importers' profit, and still have enough left.

Now it is proper for to consider that somebody else may be doing the same
thing, aud afford the very same advantages. So, if you please, whatever you
wish to buy get samples of it from us and from others, and compare.

Or buy our goods, if you like ; and if you can do as well elsewhere, bring
ours back. This is rather a brave challenge ; for, yon know nobody wants
remnants.

Tho linens now in are sheeting, pillow, bolster and shirting linens, towels,
.towelings, doilies, napkins, table cloths aud table linens.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

rWXVKtl, 1MWMW & MUKST!

No. 25 EAST

LAOE8! LACES!
.lut Opened, the liuest assortment of all the New Laces ever brought to this City. We

invite special examination of these goods, as they are very choice and handsome.

WHITE GOODS. WHITE GOODS.
We show all the Choice Novelties in these goods at very low prices. French Organdie

Lawns in the New Styles. Plain and Lace Huntings. Silk and Brocade Grenadines, Nun's
Veiling, and many other New and Choice Things in Dress Goods.

We otter Superior Bargains in Black Silks. We otter Superior Bargains In Colored Silks.
We open to-da- y an Elegant Line of Hand-Kn- it Zephyr Shawls, in the ditrerent shades.
These goods arc very handsome, and must be seen to bu appreciated.

Sun Umbrellas and Parasols in Choice Styles.
LADIES', GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S GAUZE UNDERWEAR IN ALL

SIZES AND QUALITIES.

As we make these goods one of our specialties, you will have no trouble in procuring the
bizc and quality you desire.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

JACOB M. 3IAKKS. JOHN A.

LAJNTE &d CO.
ALL. KINDS OF

Dry Goods Offered at Great Bargains,
AT THE OLD RELIABLE STAND,

No. 24 East King Street.

callj

Inducements in Black Silks.
genei-.i- l GOODS DEPARTMENT being added

marked down to
GOODS all details.

Low Prices.
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT iu quantity in all

departments guaranteed to are
see

JACOB M. MARKS, JOHN

"OAKGAINS AT

INKtiS.

HURST!

Street, Central

WINES

Sugars.

Special Colored

variety

4SCall

Which Every Machine

WATER
HOSE, BUCKETS, 10c.; BROOMS, 10c.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Tin
on application

152

SfBINU

LATEST STYLES

Also, Latest Spring Styles of DRESS BUTTONS

No. 25

JIUEN1TV1CE.

TMJWHtS ! BUYERS!!

SELLS:

Hair lrom .$10.00 to $10

Wool " " . 7.00 to 11

Husk " " . 4.50 to
Woven Mattress lrom . 10.00 to 20

Spring 2.S0to 7

Bolsters Pillows Made

Call and sec my assortment and be con-
vinced of the that my prices are all right.

Framing a

Rcgilding and Repairing at short

1. KAST KING STREET,
anS-Gm- d China Hall

TIEMOTAL.
XL N. LEWIN, M. D., removed office
from West King street to No. 11 South
Prince Office hours 7 to 9 a. m.
and lrom 1 to 3 and C to 9 v. va. apr!4-3m-d

T

pnXEK, BOWERS &

KING STREET.

-- :o:-

CHARLES. JOHN B. BOTH.
:o:

A. CHARLES, JOHN B.

AUGAINS AT

-- IN-

Roofing and Spouting Specialties.

OPENING 1881
-- OF-

CAltXIAGEB, JtC.

Carriages! Carnages!

AT

EDGERLEY &

Practical'Carriage Unllders,
Market Rear of Market Houses,

Lancaster,

We have on hand a Largo Assortment el

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Which we offer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted, uivc us a
JVRcpairing promptly attended to.
One set of workmen especially employed

hat purpose.

G1COCEBIES.

BEST AND LIQUORSTHE AT

RINGWALT'S.
Also best Teas and Call at

lebW-lY-d No. 205 WEST KING ST.

SILK DEPARTMENT. and
The DRESS constantly to ami price-- ,

promote quick sales.
MOURNING DEPARTMENT complete in its
CARPET,INGS,0.1JEENSWARK AND GLASSWARE in and at very

unsurpassed and qualitv, and goods the
be what they sold Tor.

anil us.

ItlSCEZLAXEOUSi

FLINN & WILLSON'S
LAWN MOEES,

will cut off nails. Guaranteed.

15ARY CARRIAGES." COOLERS. REFRIGERATORS, EXPRESS WAGONS, CRO-
QUET, GARDEN TINWARE,

SEtini:ites furnished

NO. NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

MILL1NE1ZY.

1881

FINE MILLINERY GOODS.
THE FINEST GOODS, AND LOWEST FOR

HATS, BONNETS, FLOWERS, FETUS Al RIBBONS.

the TRIMMINGS, AND FRINGES, at

M. A. HOUGHTOFS CHEAP STOEE,
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

HEINITSH

Mattress

Wire
Beds

and to Order.

fact

Picture Specialty.

notice.

HEINITSH,

Over

has his
247

street. from

GOODS.

ROTH.

CO.'S,

Pa.

for

Coffees,

immense

PRICES

TKA rr.i.KKS' GVIJtt.
IAMA.Vi'1-.j- : A.D JIII.t.KiLs ll,.K iv.

a.-- folbius:
nSVe ,J,M"M:r U. U. l.-iot- ), al 7, j. an t

a. va., and 2, 4. i and iW i. iu., ...-- onSaturday, when the liu,t ear lcuv.w at & ,.,
Leave MilleittviUe (low.-- r end) at 5.S. am!a, M., and 1, 3, 5 and p. in.Cars run daily on above time except on Sunday.

CIOIAJMIMA AS1I POKT DEPOSIT IS. Itrun regularly on the Columbiaand Port Depiit ICailroad on the 'following
time:
STATIOH9 NO UTH-WA- Express. Express. I Acton.

. . r. m. r. .

Port Deposit. 6.35 in 5
Peachbottoin 7:12 1:28
Safe Harbor. 7:55 5:11 5:21
Columbia- - 8:25 5:10 6.20

Statiohs Sottth-- I Express. I Exnrest?. Acctmi
WARD. A.M. r.M. A.M.

Columbia 11:3. CrJi 7:4T.
r. si.

Safe Harl .or. lilW fi:tt Le'Jtlo
Pcachbottom Pitt ii.l7

1M.
Port Deposit 1:25 Sar. Kl
TJ iiAlHNli Jfc COLUMBIA K. K.

arrangement ofpassenger trains
o.':tober2&th, isso.

NORTHWARD,
LKAVE. A.X. r.x. r. it. A.M.

Quarryviile : 6:4S .... 30 -t

Lancaster, King St 7:35 3:40 ::;t

AAncasicr :ur 1:05 3:30 if. to
Columbia 7:53 1:10 3:10

ARRIVE.
Reading MfctS 3:20 5.50

SOUTHWARD.
LKAVE. A.M. A.M. IMJ. P.M

8:03 ,12:00 G:I0
r.M.

10:15 2:10 8:20
10:07 2.10 8:10
10:18 .... 8:20
11:20 .... 9:23

Heading
ARRIVE.

Columbia
Lancaster. r:o
Lancaster. Kinght 5:10
unarryville :

Trains connect ut Reading with Indus to and
front Philadelphia, Pottsville. Hanisburi;, AL
lentown ami New York, via Round lirook
Rente.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick mid Ralti-nior- c.

A. M. WILSON. Supt.
RAILROAD NKWPENNSYLVANIA and after MONDAY

MAY Kith, I -- SI, trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Ruilr::d will arrive ami leave the Lull-cast- "'

ami Philadelphia depots as follow w:

Leave ArriEastward. Lnne'tei Pliilad'n
Cincinnati Kxpress 2S5 a.m. 5:15 a.m

ast Lim,.. ..... 5S!8 " 7:35
York Aecon. Arrives; 8.00 " "Unrrisbuig Express 8:05 " 0

Dillcrville Aeeom. Arrives, 8:45 '
Columbia AciomiiiiHlnlion, Skill " ltff V.M.
Frederick Aeiom. Arrives, 1:10 "
Pacific Express, 1:21 1M. 3.2!)""
Sunday Mail 00 " 5:00 "
Johnstown Express, 3:03 " 5:30 "
St. Louis Day Express 1:18 " 0:13 "
Chicago Day Kxnreas 4:35 tiSB
Harrisbnrg :ri" " KM "

S)ri" " 1U3 "
WSSTWAKP. Le:i v Arrie

t'liilad'a Luiie'ti-- r

Way Passenger, 12:.!) a.m. ." Wa.m
Mail Train No. l,via Ml. Joy, 7:3o " ln:2l "
Mail Train No.2,via Col'bia, " "
Niagara Chicago Express VAiu''-:- ) 11:53 "
Sunday Mail, " 10:.r)O "
Fast Line, iw " 2:30 r.M.
Frederick Accommodation, 35 "
Dillcrville Lnesil.viaMt.Joy 50 "
Harrisburg Aei iiiumodat'ii, :)r.M. 5:50 "
Columbia Accommodation, I:(X " 7sae "
Harrisburg kxpress, 5:30 " 7:30 "
Pittsburg Kxpress, Cs " 8:50 "
Cincinnati Express, J:10 " 11.30 "
Pacific Express, 11:55 " 2.45 a.m

Pacific Express, cast, on Mimiay, wnen flag
god, will stop at Middletown, Elizulethtown,
Mt. Joy, Landisville, Rird-i- n Hand, Lcman
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkesburg, Coates
ville, Oakland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, nest, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Downingtowu.Coatcsvillc, Parkes-biirg,Mt..Io- y,

Klizabcthtown ami Middletown.
. Hanover accommodation west, connecting ut
Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at 11:00a. in., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west. connects :tt
Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:30 p.m.,
and will run mronirli to Frederick.

OAKl'ETti.

ri:at kakgains inG
1 claim to have tlta Largest and Finest

Stock oi

CARPETS
In this City. RrusscN and Tapestry CARPETS
Three-ply- , Extra fanner. Super, All Wool,
Halt Wool and Part wool Ingrains: from the
best to the cheapest as low as 25c. per yard.
All the

FINEST AXD CHOICE PATTERNS
that ever can be seen in this city.

I also have a Large and Fine Stock et my
own make

Chain and Rag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35c. PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDERatshoit
notice, irati-fa- ct ion guareiiteed.

2No trouble to show goods if you do not
wish to purchase. I earnestly solicit a cull.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

1AKPETS, .VU.

NEW CARPETS.
40,000 YARDS.

Aew I'CMgns, lleaiitiTiilly Colored.

i so cents. 8..eiMits.;
INGRAINS cents. SXl cents.

(75 cents. $1.00.

75 cents. $1.00.TAPESTRY
RRUSSELS S 85 cent- -. $1.10.

SKI cents. $l.i.
WILTON AND
MOgUKTTKS, good valueOIL CLOTHS, --; atLINOLEUM, i all prices.
L1GNUMS. I

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

piARPKTS, COAL, JCC.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
RLANKETS.
CARrETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, 4c.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or in

Garments: uWo. all kinds of silks. Ribbons,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlemen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants. Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured ; also, lmllgo Rlue Dyeinp
done.

All orders or good- - lclt with us will receive-promp- t

attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
COAL. COAL.

Coal et the best quality put np expressly Jo
family use. anil at the lowest market rates.

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
YARD IW .' OUTH WATER STREET.

PHILIP SCHUM. SON & CO

MUSICAL VfSIRVMESTS.

ryur.

'ALBKECHT PIANOS
Arc the Cheapest, because they arc the Rest.

L. R. 11 ERR, Agent.
No. 8 East Orange Street,

aprSQ-Si- Lancaster. Pa.

GKAJIt MtCUtATlOH
or small amounts. $25 or $20,000.

Write W.T. SOU LE ft CO.. Commission Mci-chant- s,

130 Ia Salie street, Chicago, HI., lor cir-ular- e.

m28Jyd


